
BOUND FOR 'THE•WEST
for Sale.

A Onaßacklingham Farm _

TAB s ub scriber being determined.to remove to

Ithe Welt; Were for sale, privately, the Farm'
on which he resides, situated five miles east of
Hariiisonburg, and one ;and a half miles east of

Taylor's (Springs, and lying OD both seirrds of the

Roc Ingham Turnpike, leading from Haisonberg

to Sianarilsville, and lying on both sides of the

KeeieltoWn road, runningup and down the Valley,

and lone mile south of Keezeltown. It is situated

within half a mile of a good :Merchant Mill,
Mill, Tannery,4c. It adjoins the lands of Messrs.

Jondthan(Peale, David F.iler,und others, and

I , I CONTAINS' 314 ACRES,
150 br 160 Acres of which is cleared and in a good

statitiof cultivation ; some 15 or 20 acres is good
Mea ow,;and mote can be made. it desired. The

remainder is well timbeted.
The improvements are,.a large frame Dwelling

House? containing II rooms, with a good Kitchen,

(nea'fly new) adjoining 'Loomhouse, Smokehouse,

carriage liouse, corn house, and all other mcessar7
out-houses. The'barn is somewhat out of repair.

There is ,la. fine spring of water, and also a good
Daily near the House.

This isla goOd situation for a blacksmith and wa-

gonl,maker ; and the wagonmakers shop and
bladksmith's shop are both here, and have beep

carried inn for a number of years. There are also
twci otheriDwelling Houses to suit both -.....-

1sh4s. assiu
il il

There are two other Dwelling Houses
on iliffereni portions on the Farm.

This Farm would suit very well to be divided, if

de lired.l There is a fine young Orchard near the
man Dwelling Rouse, containing ninety Apple
Tr es oil excellent winter and summer Fruit, be- I
sid a Cherry and ,Peach Trees. There .are al.)

neyer-Palling springs of exec ent water on differ-
ent parts of toe piace, and stock can have access

to Water from every field on the place. The Land
is yvell adapted to all kinds of grain, clover, timo-

thy, and) other grass. This one of the most plea-
silk pLces to live is the. Valley of Virginia. It

witild make a very fine situation tor a Farm, as the
ho se fronts both the Rockingham Turnpike and

Keezeltown road.
Also,l another Tract of Woodland, lying 15 miles

east of the other Farm, containing 192 ACREs,
adjoining the lands of. ..Messrs. Samuel Ermin, Geo
Nicholas.and others. ,

' IThe above properly is now in market, and a

bargain may be oiimined, as I am determined to

sell. t forbear a name minute description, as farm-

erls desirous of purchasing will of coarse examine

for theinselves TerMs very reesonable. and pos-
sessiod given at any time to u.it the purchaser.

HlFor lurther information addiess the subscriber at
arrisonburg, Rockingham co.. Va.

IJan 4—tf- 9 ELI RERAN.
1----Ylittinable Real Estate in Miami Co., Ohio, at

PUBLIC SALE.
The Farm of Peter CobLentz, Deed.

19 virtue of the last win and testament ofPeter
rib.entz, ofMontgomery county in the-State

qt 011ie, deed, the undersigned, as executors, will
dffer 4 public sale, on the premises, on Thursday,
6.9 33 day of March neat, at I I o'clock, A. M., all
that valuable farm or tract of land, lying and being

thelCounty of Miami, in the State of Ohio, and
known for a number 'of yeays as the Coleman Farm,
Containing about 409 acres of and, about one half
Cf which is tinder cd.tivaiiiin, the balance heavily
timbdred with oak, h ckory, poplar, walnut '4.e.,
Oituatle about 4k miles east of Troy, and directly on

the Main road leading from Troy to Urbana ; also
pn the main road leading from Dayton to Piqoa.—

his farm is watered by several never falling
hprings, and by Lost creek running through the
ilvhoe length alit. The improvements arc
it cornfortable two-story Creme dwellin
house with kitchen, a large frame barn, with II Ithe other necessary out-buildings, a very foe or-

Chard with an excellent selection of choice fruit.
Any person wishingTurtherinformation tespecting
this farm, will call on Mr. E. Shafer, on the prem-
lises, lor on eithr r of.the subscribers, in the city of
bayten. Possession will be given on the first day
of April next.

Terms ofSale.—one-lburth oldie purchase mon-

icy mi the day of sale, or on the day..possession is

given, the balance in three equal annual payments,
with 'interest from the Ist day of April next, to i e
secured to the unciorsigned ; and upon the payment
of thy purchase money, the Executors will execute
a qoed and sufficient deed to the purchaser or pur-
chasers, according to law.

JACOB COBLENTZ, Executors.
JOHN it. COBLENI'Z,

Jah. 11. 2m-5I

Two Valuable Farms for Sale,
THE subscriber offers at private sale the follow-

ing described Real Estate:
_ No. I—Situated is North Middleton township,
si• miles east of Carlisle, about one mile north of
the Carlisle and Ilarrisbmg turnpike road, contain=
nig 225 acres'more or less, about limestone, and ithe residue black slate and 'ileadow land, all clear- lz
ed and in a high state. of cultivation, except 50 II
acres well covered, with heavy Timbdr. Thu build- I
ngs,are a very fine Al.TWO STORY STONE HOUSE., Al

and, a good Frame Barn, partly new, with
Corn cribs, Wagoti sheds, S., a fine Spring house,
and I a never failing; spring of water near the door
of the house, also Ia good orchard of choice fruit, ,
Pride 800 per acre.

No. 2—is situated one and a half miles north of
Carlisle, on the road leading from Sterrett's Gap to
Carlisle, contaisoirig• one hundred and sixty fi ve
acre', of first rateSlateland well limed, except
35 acres which are well covered with Timber. The

improvements are a two
STORY FRAME HOUSE,

and a large Frame Barn, all the necessary out

buildings are in good condition; also a large qrch-
ard of very choice FRUIT; the farm is well sup
plied with water for stock in all all the fields.—
Also two wells of water near the house that never
fail'. Price 835 pir acre. Persons wishing to pur-
chase or to examine the property will please call
on the subscriber residing in Carlisle.

Myreason for selling the above mentioned Farms
is, because they d 0 not joinany of my other prop-
erty.

Possession will , be given on the let of April if
required, Payments will be models aultthe put-
chasers. ARMSTRONG rGRL E.

t -31

Jublic:—

City Property at Private ,Sale.

Fr, HE subscriber will dispose of at private sale,
on reasonablp terms, all that fine DWELLING

HOUSE and piece el ground, with the buildings ad-
joining,now in the occupancy of Mr. Sanderson,
and Well known as connected with the est blish-
meat of the " LANCASTER INTELLIOENCER."

This property is situated in the city of Lancaster,
in Market Squard, and consists of an excellent

TWO STORY RESIDENCE,
SUS tobuilt in modern style, with parlors, .bed-
-31 I" rooms, and offices, the latter of which arc

occupied by the Editor. There is also attached a
new Three Story Brick Building, with a Dining

Kitchen,E Bathroom, with bath for hot and
cold water, and bite airy and comfortable chambers.
Attached is alsola. brick Smoke House. .

On the rear a the lot is a two story BRICK
BUILDING, now occupied as a Printing Office,
but which. from its posit um, might be easily con,
verted into a restdence for a small family. There
is la hydrant and ,plenty ofwater in the yard, in the
diVelling and office.

To a lawyer or a printer this property offers many
advantages. It is in a central position, in the
neighborhood of the Courts, County Offices, Mar-
kets, and principal Hotels, and is withal located
quietly and pleasantly. •

An indisputable title will be given, and the terms
will be made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, enquire of JAMES L.
REYNOLDS, Esq., Attorney nt Law, Lancaster,
who is my Agent, and,who will make known the
terms

Editors Washington Republic.
Editors Philadelphia Public Ledger.

To the Public.

March 23, 1552
JOHN W. FORNEY

9-tf

Valuable Proporty For Sale.
HE large and commodious HOUSE fur-T merly occupied by the subscriber in Sou,th

Queen street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.—
There is an ,extensive range of back buildings,
gas and water are introduced; and there is, in ad-

dition'two wells or excellent water on the premi-
ses en d the privilege of a third on the line of this
and the adjoining property. The property would
as suitable fon a public house, or a boarding house,
or the buildings in the rear might be converted in-
to a number of small dwelling houses, which, on
account of the premises being near the Conestoga
Steam Mille could be readily rented to advantage.

ELLIS LEA' IS.
tf-16Lan, May 11

Building Lots for Sale
Y a resolution of the Board of Trustes of theBFirst Methodist Episcopal Church of the City of

Lancaster, will be sold at private sale, d the ground
in the rear of the Church building, (formely occu-
pied as a burying ground,) and facing on Walnut
street, which can be divided into three handsome
building lots—to be sold separately or together,
as may best suit purchasers. Possession given im-
mediately. . •

Apply to BENJAMIN F. BUENA, President of tinBoard of Trustees.
Lancaster'.Nov 30 1.1:45

Voir Rent—The new two ar,d a half story
12 BRICK DWELLING HOUSE situated
on the east aide of North Prince street, ad- NOV lir

joning the property of IVir. Joseph Eber- II ".
-.

man, and now in the tenure of the subscriber.
Possession on the Ist of April next, 1853. For

terms apply to JOHN R. BITNER.
jan 18 . 3t-52

1 For Sale.

ARARE;chatice to make money—For Saleone
of the! most valuable Eating and Drinking

Houses in the city, very favorably situated on
one of our greatest thoroughfares. The property
is large and well arranged for doing btisiness, and
is fitted mi in the most costly and elegant style.—
A lease can be had for any length of time eta ve-
ry lovi rate. Apply to or address

R. FREDERICK,
No. 36 North Bth street, Philadelphia.

3m-43noy 16

Adam Win. Rapp's
PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS;
Embracing all the properties contained infinest quill
pen, 1 n addition to which,thedurability ofthe Metals

are combined and fully associated and developed.
1552.

THEI following highly respectable TestimKniale
and Recommendations are submitted to the

• • .
" Having tried ADAM Wst. RAPP'S PATENT

SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PEN, the undersigned
take great pleasure in recommending it to the pub-
lic as the greatest improvement in Metallic Pens
that has met our attention.. .. . .

His Excellency, Wm. Bigler, Gov. State ofPenn's..
His Excellency, E. Louis Lowe, do Maryland.
Prof. J.S. Hart, Prin. of Central High School, Phila,
Right Rev. Bishop A. Potter, Philadelphia.
Rev. Charles Wadsworth, do
Rev. W. B. Edwards, Washington city.
Rev C K Nelson, Annapolis, Md.
Rev John Street, Phila. Rev D W Bartine, Phila.
Rev De W itt, Harrisburg. Rev G H Coit, Harrisburg.
Rev Chas A Hay, do Rev John F Mesick, do .
W Rawle, Esq„ Phila. Judge Booth, Delaware.
Hon .foe B. Chandler,do Richard Vaux, Esq., do
Clark Hare, Esq., do Wm. Neal, do
Isaiah Hacker, do Geo W Walloston, do
Ald'il Geo W Ash, do Wm S Price, do
James 'l,l Cassady, Esq., Camden, New Jersey.
Thus W Al ulford, do do do
A Browning, do do do
W N Jeffries, do do do
Duff Green,Esq.,Wash'n W H Miller, Esq., Wash'n
F Howard, M D 'do J Radcliff, do do
Richard Smith,Esq. do Wm P Elliot do do:
Editors National Intelligencer, Washington city.
Editors Maryland State Cap tol Gazette.

The subscriber having purchased the property
known as the Moyamensing Banking House, South
East corner of 2d and Chesnut streets, for his fu-
ture business Establishment, intends keeping a
large and complete assortment .of every variety of
texture and size of • _ _ _

ADAM WM. RAPP'S
LATELY PATENTED SCIENTIFIC NICHE GOLD PENS ,

Gold and Silver PENCILS and PEN HOLDERS,
of every variety, Wholesale and Retail. In addi-
lion thereto, I have on hand Rapp's last edition of
SCIENTIFIC PENMANSHIP and PEN-MAKING,
in various bindings. JAMES BARBER,
General Sale Agent for Adam Wm. Rapp's Patent-

ed Scisntilic Niche Gold Pens, S E corner Second
and Chesnut Streets, Philadelphia.

DOWANIEROBAL HolrEL.
T" subscriber having leased the public house

formerly known as the AMERICAN ROUSE, No.
IS S. Sixth Sheet, between Market and Chesnut
streets, hag changed the name of the same to

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL, •
begs leave .to .inform his friends and the public,
thatthis house has undergone a thorough remodel-
ling, repairing, repainting and repapering, from
attic to basement. An entire new outfit of furni-
ture, bedding, &c., &c., has been procured from
the most celebrated Manufacturers in this city.

From the central location, and its close proximi-
ty to the Railroad Depots,'Steamboat Landings,
places of amusement, fashionable thoroughfares
and public. squares,it offers inducements to the
Merchant visiting he city on business, or the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To families and fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be offer-
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and pleasant.

A share of the public patronage respectfully so-
licited. JARED IRVlN,Proprietor,

JACOB G. LEBO, Superintendent.
aug 31

Toy s!,Toys ! Toys I

JUST received elarge and select assortment
of wooden and lead toys ofall shape and size.

"Fancy colored baskets for children, and a well se-
lected assortment of dressed dolls of all patterns,
for sale cheap at Samuel Hensler's (formerly lief-
fees) old eland

nov 9) No. 6, E. King st., Laseaster
CHEAP.

LEATHER AND FINDING STORE,
No. 144 North Second Street, 3 doors below New,

west side, Philadelphia.
SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE. AND RETAIL.

D. EPPELSHEIMER & SON,
Aug. 10-Iy-29 Successors to G. A. Yocum.

HALOY,S
New Marb e Yard.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has just received

from the city of Philadelphia a superb stock of pure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE,

together with a beautiful assortment of
SPLENDID ITALMThIIIARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to execute in the first
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of everyvariety and price, Mantels, Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

His facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed in the
very best style, and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most
modern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied to 'rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in therear ofLechlees Hotel, and next door
to ModerwelPs old ware house, near the railroad.

He has also opened a ware room in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.

Dec. 3. 1850. 45 Iv

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store
North Queen St., adjoining Spangler>a Book

Store, and three door*„.South of
Orange Street.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock of Tobacco that
has ever been offered in Lancaster, comprising the
differentbrands fancy one pound lump, large and
small Congress, fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and superior Extra Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other. house in Lancaster, He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of To-
bacco, as well as to his splendid assortment of SU
'PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finestflavor' lie also
keeps constantly on bond the largest stockof

- DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will Bell lower than any
other house in the city. The best segars in Lan
caster can be had here ; he warrants them equal to
any manufactured in the State.

N. B. Also, imported TurkishSmoking Tobacco,
warranted genuine JOHN KUHNS.

oct 14 ' 3m-39

Shmighae Fowls. —Shanghae Fowls, di
rect from Dr. M. Clintock & James Gillespie

raised from Imported Stock, and for sale by
JONATHAN DORWSRT, Lancaster.

t4-Call and see. Jan 11—tf-5 Dec. 11, 1850

To Market Men and Gardeners.

STRAWBERRY, R&SPBEBBT and RTRYBA.RII
PLANTS, for sale in large quantities. Being

extensively engaged in cultivating the above arti-
cles in great variety, as field crops'having sold the
past summer over 300 bushels of Strawberrres and
200 of Raspberries, I am now able 'to furnish by
the thousand such kinds as experience has prove
to be most profitable for Market, hiving regard to.

hardiness of the plants, the quantity and quality of
the fruit.• .

Hovey Seedling Strawberry Plants $5 per 1000
Victoria Rhubarb, 20 " 100
Red Prolific Raspberry, • 20 " 1000
Theabove Raspberry is medium sized berry great

and certain hearer and very hardy, and the same
for which I received the highest Par.:Krim paid by
the Agricultural Society "for the mostprofitably cul-
tivated crop in the county of Burlington," yielding
over $2OO per acre net profit.

Catalogues describing many other varieties, and
'giving full directions for their props treatment will
be furnished, gratis, to all post-p mapplicants.WILLIAMPARRY,

Cinnaminson P. 0., Burlington co., N. J.
12th mo. 7th, 1852 3m-46

Franklin Hall Clothing Store.
One door South of Sener's " Franklin Hotel,"

North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

GUNKLE respectfully informs the citizens of
. the City and County of Lancaster, ' that he

has become solo proprietor of the Clothing Store,
lately owned by Unkle & Coleman, (formerly
Ford's) and earnestly solicits a continuance of the
patronage so generously awarded the firm.

He has just replenished his stock with a large
and varied assortment of new and latest styles of
CLOTHS, CASSIMENES, SATTINETTS, VELVETS, VEST-

-8/C. &c., together with a new and fashionable
assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
of every description—such as Dress and Frock
Coats, Overcoats, Sacks and Monkey Jackets,
Pants, Overalls, Vests, &c., all of which have been
purchased at extremely low prices for cash,. and
will be sold cheaper than ever before offered to
the people of this country. He has also a full sup-
ply of

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
such as Dress Shirts, Under Shine/Drawer's, Cra;
vats, Bosoms, Collars, Suspenders; Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery—and, in short, every thing requi
red in a Gentleman's Wardrobe. ;

The subscriber respectfully calls the attention of
his numerous friends to the fact, that he was in the
employ of F. J. Kramph for abofit twelve years,
and is therefore thoroughly acquainted with the
business.

He has an experienced Cutter in his employ, and
will therefore insure garments passing through his
hands to be a perfect fit, and cut in the latest fash-
ion, or otherwise to suit the taste 'of customers.

Don't forget the place—one door sothh of, Se-
ner's (formerly Vanksnan's) Franklin Hotel, North
Queen street. G. UNKLE.

Lan. jan 2B tf-1

Books! New School Books.—lntro-
ductory lessons in Geography, by George W.

Fitch—just published.
Fitch's mapping plates •, lines of latitude and Lon-

gitude accurately drawn.
Pruner of Geography, by S. S. Goodrich.
Common School Arithmetic, 25 cts., 287 pages,

by Suffolk co. (N. Y.) Teachers Association.
Scott's Manual oft. S. History, and universally

in the public schools of N. Y. City.
First book of Etymology—Sands carefully 'revi-

sed, by Dr. J. M. Thomas.
Manual of the origin and meaning ofGeograph-

ical names—allout 800 names explained as to their
originand deriviation, by A. J. Perkins and S. W.
Fitch.

Webb's Normal Readers—primer (illustrated) let
book, 2d do., 3d and 4th do. A series recommend-
ed in the most unqualified terms by very many
practical Teachers

For sale by
feb 1

MURRAY & STOER.
tf-2

Mass Meetings!

DGREAT Mass Meetingof thefriends of good
aguerreotype Likenesses ,will be held at JOH N

STON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orangestreets, every day until further
notice.

ir:rNo postponement on account of the weather.
Lancaster, June 22, 1822. 22-tf

CITY HOTEL.
NO. 81 & 4a NORTH THIRD SIRE:

ricuissLriu.

Oct 12-3m-38

CARD

Dr. Long's Dotanic Syrup

Warrented a Pure Vegetable Damp-Hind.
TS a certain, safe and effectual remedy for rums

wing all diseases' arising from an impure condi-
tion of the blood, or &dm an injudicions use of
mercury, &c. It stands unrivalled for the cure of

SCROFULA or Kings Evil. Disease of the bone, tu-
mors, stubborb ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white sweßing, disease of the spine,
kidney complaints,chronic rheumatism, pustulu.
eruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical,affections, mercureal and syphilitic effec-
tions, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all diseases arising from early indis-
cretions, &c., &c. This ;medicine has a specific
and'most salutary action upon the liver and splqen
and;will in a short time if persevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispepsia or in-
digestion, in nine cases out of ten is caused by an
unhealthy condition of the liver &c.; this being .the
cause, it is evident that by.ihe use of the Botanic
Syrup, the digestive organs must again res ,me
their healthy functions, and renewed health, vigor
and strength will inevitably follow.

Many persons are diseased for the want of the
blood being purified. Thousands ofpersons are de
stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic Syrup will
be of intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means
ofrestoring them to their usual health and vigor
Valuable respectable cirtificates of cures could be

'adduced and inserted here if the inventor of this
'invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to db so
He'does not consider it prudent, nor is he willing
to make a public show a.id use of respectable
names of individuals who have been thoroughly
cured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale of the medicine, but would respectfully
request all persons afßicted with any of the above

diseases, to give the Botanic Syrup a fair trial nd
they will soon find to their greatest pleasure, at

what has been here inserted in regard to the v ~ue
of the medicine is true.l Persons using the syrup
will find it, agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It
will not in any event injure the constitution, but will
otherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-
tire healthy change to tfie system by completely
driving out those impUrities which is .the chief
cause of disease. .. .

It is put up in pint b'ottles, price 50 cents per
bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50. Full directions ac-
companies each bottle. :Prepared and sold by

LONG & SCHOENFELD,
Mo. I, Kramph ,s Arcade, N. E. corner of North

Queen and Orangests.,'one door east ofKramph's
Clothing Store, Lancaster. [may 20-tf-17

YtTire.Fence—Patented Septent-
TT bar )215t,1662.—The most ornamental and

substantial Fence ever offered to thepublic, is now
rev.' sale by the subscriber, in South Queen Street,
Lancaster. This beautiful Fence is principally in-
tented for Cemetery Lots and Flower Gardens. It
has numerous advantage's, and can be manufactured
and constructed by any person, at a trifling cost.

State, COunty and Shop Rights for sale. All or-
ders directed to the undersigned,post paid, will be
promptly attended to. MARTIN HARNISH.

Jan 4 6m-29

Drugs, Chemicals and Medicines.

ALARGE assortment justreceived and for sale
at B: S., MUBLENBERG,S

Drug & Chemical Store4No. 8, South Queen st.

Bathing Sponge. Also, Coarse and Fine
Sponges, justreceived and for sale at

B. MUEILENBERWS
Drug & Chemical Stoll!, No.8, South Queen Bt.

Toilet Water, Musk, Verbena, Geranium,
Citronella. itic.; air, Perfumery and•Soaps of

every description, for sale at
B. S. 1111THLENBERG,S

Drug and Chemical Store.
No. B', South Queen at..

Leather and Morocco, of all kinds
quality, kept at the Leather, Morocco and

Last Store, consisting in part of Upper Leather,
Whip Leather, Calf Skins, Slaughter Kips, Jersey
Kips, Whip Leather, Harness and Bridle Leather,
Horse Leather, CollarKips, &c.

Shoe Dealers and others are particularly invited
tocall and examine the, stock. Morocco of every
deicription. Sheep Skins of all colors. For sale
low for cash.. At the sign of the Last, a few doors
below G. M. Steinman>s Hardware Store.

Jan 11 M. H. LOCHER.

DR. S. P. :ZEIGLER,
Physician and Accoucheuir,

Consulting Office in rear of his Drug Store,
Opposite the Frank/in House, North

.A.. H. HIA,S- T, Proprietor. Queen Street, Lancaster.
1

49-ly 1 Oct 19 . Iy-99
• ,

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Attorney at Law,

OFFERS his professional services to the putnic.
11e also attends to the- Collection of Pensions

and the prosecution of all manner of claims agains
the general government. His residence in the cit)
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the mode in which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in hie
hands will be, attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction.

Office in South Queen street, second house below
he Lancaster Bank.

Nov. 20. 1849

1 000 Book Agents wanted, to sell
1. pictorial and useful works for the year. 1853.-
1,000 dollars a year. Wanted in eve'ry county of
thi..linited States, active and enterprising men, to
engage in the sale of some of the best Books pub-
lished in the country. To men of good address,
possessing a small capital of from $25 to $lOO, such
inducements will be offered as to enable them to

make from $3 to $5 a day profit.
Ig:r The Books published by us aro useful in their

character, extremely popular, and command large
sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars, address, post-paid.
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.

William street, N.York.dec 28 tl-491

Lancaster Emporium of Taste!

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS, Professor of the
Tonsorial Institute and Physiognomies' HAIR

CUTTER and extatic SHAVER, respectfully in
forms the citirens of Lancaster, and strangers wh,
may tarry here until their beards grow,that he still
continues to carry on his business in

NORTH QUEEN ST., OPPOSITE ICAUFMAIS
HOTEL,

wherehe intends prosecuting the Tonsorial businesa
in all its varied branches.

Lie will shave you as clean as a 'City Broker, ass

cut your hair to suit the shape of your head and the
cut of your phiz, well knowing that the whole ob-

ject and desire is to improve the appearance of the
outer man. From long experience he flatters him-
self that he can go through all the ramifications of
theart, with so much skill, as to meet the entire
approbation of all those who submit their chins to
the keen ordeal of his Razor.

Each gentleman furnished with a clean towel.
SRAMPOONING done in the most improved

ssyle, andRazors sharpened in the, t crybeet manner;
Lancaster. Dec.'2s. 1849. 48-tf

Dr. J. Mairs McAllister, HOMO&
OPTLUC PRACTITIONER.—Office, North

Duke Street, Lancaster, a few doors below Ches-
nut.

Office hours, from 6 to 9 A. M., and from 6 to

10 P. M, ' ' Dec 14-1y747

I=l

IN AFTER TKARS,

BY DR. A. M. DIAURICEALT,

HALF A MILLION COPIES

A SPURIOUS EDITION

BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

.. MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.
That we behold many females, arntrre , in the meridian of lib
broken in health and spirits o ith a contiliention of diseases
and ailments,depriving them ofthe pus, et for the eninymenr
of life at.an age 'alien physical health,buoyruicY agigtui
and happy serenity of mind, arising f.om s eouditinn of health.
shouldesordontinant.

Many of the cenatta of her sidle; Eng. Si first—perlmpa yew
before; perhaps during girlhood, or rim firm sears or
were in their onginso light of ;of ug.btwest, and of 00111Se
neglected.

Urban too late to be benefitted hy our knowledge, we look
back and mourn, and regret the full consequences of ou
ignorance.

What would we not often;ivy to possess, in early life, the
knowledge we obtain io after years And what days and
sigbiaof anguish might not base Leen spared, if the
knowledge was tirdels possesxed: It is

MEI.A.NCIIOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sir kness and sulTerin endured by main • Yetis
for many years, from reuses simple nod controllable, gully
remedied—or better stitl,-1101. Incurred, ifeyery

WIFE AND MOTELED
Possessed the information contained ina littlevolume, (with
in the mach ofall) which would spare to herself "

And to her husband the constant toil and anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,
without wing him the opportunity of acquiring that tom
petence which his exertions are entitled, mid the possession
of which would secure Elie happiness of himself, wife, said•
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS

By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge, the want
of whichhas caused the sickness and poverty of thousands

In view of such conseuuences, no wife or mother is earn
sable if site neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering, be
the means of tawniness and prosperity to her husband, and

confer upontrrcnildreit thatblessingshore all price—healthy
bodies malt healthy minds. That knowledge is contained in
a little sort entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

Ono Hundroda Edition. 19m0.,pp. 2.50. Price, 50 .U. N..
[ON Tint P•PLR, LIM BINDING. St 001

First published in MIL end it is nut

SURFRIZING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a• full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various symptioins, and that
nearly

should hare been sold.
It is impracticable to convey folly the savioubjects

treated of, as they are or a nature strictly intended
ur sfor the

married, or those contemplating martiages, but no lental•
desirous ofetdoyiug health, and that beauty, consequent upon
health, which is so conducive to her own happineas, and that
Of her husband, but either he.s or will obtain t,ias has or will
every hsband wo the hive and affection of his wits an
heart, o ur that of hh is amt pecuniary improvement.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-

SAND COPIES
Have hero SENT BY MAE, ‘s 'thin Ike lest few months.

4;;4444
Daßase and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

Flagrant and barefaced, has been anrreputionaly issued, Whit
the same form and site, exactly the asala Tint. Psnaoaltd
exactly the name

TYPRGRAPRICA_L ARRANGEMENT,

But another ford'namsubstituted Maurleeen,.
and " Boston"
ENTZILDaceordinfirBoszoilcrargs&o the year lan. by

In the Clerk's Otfim.,LtilleofDitri wetyCooor ,r .it of the Boutlwrn

OinPrED.
The contents, the subject matter, and reading are

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper corer
It can be known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its paces The wnright adltYn
genstmine none.

If there are any in the mile BO lost to shame and comma
honesty as to be willingparties
IN DEFRAUDING TIIIIIII3. 011STODIERB,

No less than the legal owner of the peoperty in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to selves
them to the public.

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with *it
terms upon which they will be furnished,) upon receipt d
his or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
Boy no book unless Dr. A. M. Mauriceau, 129 Liberty s

N. Y., is on the title page,soli the entry in Clerk's Office on
the, back of the title page cortesponds u herein, and bay only

of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by mail, and ad.
dress to Dr. A. M. Manriceau.

Full title page, with contents, together with a few pas!a
treating of important subjects to every manned female, will
be sent, free of charge, to anyone enclosing a letter stamp us
et prepaid letter, addressed as herein.

LP' On receipt of. Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the tine Edition extra binding,)
"THE DIARBIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" le sent (rasa./
fres) to any part of the UnitedStates. AU
letters must be post-paid, and addressed to
DR. A. M. DIAURICEAU, Box 1224. New
York City. Publishing Office, N0.129Llbeistir
Street, New York.
For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Har.nsburg ; J

Swortz,Bloomsburg ; J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.
De Wirt, Milford ; J. W. Ensminger, Manheini; H.
W. Smith, Huntingeon; S. McDoriald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baum, New Berlin; 11. A. Lantz, Reading;
L. T. 'Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; R. P. Crocker,
Brownsville ; Wents & Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkesbarre;
Geo. W. Earle, Waynesboro'; R. Crosby, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. P.
Cummings,Somerset; T. B. Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. (June 8, '52-20

117-The Book is for sale at W. H. SPANGLER'S
Book Store, in this city.

DOCieT Yourself,
'RIVATELY, for 25 cents,

nwaciii of the POCKET
SCULAPITTS, or Every
ieHisOwnPhysician.—The
irty-sixth Edition, with one
indred engravings, showing
rivate Diseases and Mortifi-
itions of the Generative Sys-

in every shape and form;
which is added a Treatise
the diseases of Females,

tended for the use of fe-
m.. . only a pt. t90,) being of the highestim-
portance to married people, or those contempla-
ting marriage. By WM. YOUNG, M . D., Graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania, Member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, London ; and Honora-
ry Member of the Philadelphia Medical Society.—
The various forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal
Weakness, Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Impo-
tency, solitary habits of youth are faithfullydescri-
bed, and all the recipes given in plain language.—
The chapter on self-abuse and Seminal Weakness
is worthy of particular attention and should be read
by every one. Young men who have been unfor-
tunate in contracting disease, previous to placing
yourselves under the care of any doctor, no matter
what his pretensions may be, get a copy of this
truly useful work.

Sea Captains and persons going to Sea, should
possess Dr. Young's Treatise on Marriage, the
Pocket ,Eculapius, or Every One His Own Physi-
cian.

Cy-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy
of the )Esculnpius to his child. It may save him
from an early grave. Let no yo'ung man or woman
enter into the secret obligations of married life,
without reading the Pocket ,Esculapius. Let no
one suffering from a hacknied cough, pain in the
side, restless nights, nervous feelings, and the
whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up
by theirphysician, be another moment without con-
sulting the 2lisculapius. llave the married or those
about to be married any impediment, read this tru-
ly useful Book, as it has been the means of saving
thousands of unfortunate creatures from the jaws
of death. Upwards of a MILLION copies of this
celebrated work has been sold in this country and
Europe since 1838, when the first edition wasissued.

Any person send ing TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
book by mail; or five copies ,ill be sent for one

dollar. Address "Dr. Nisi. YOUNG, No. 152
Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post-paid.

Twenty years practice in the city.ufPhiladelphia
certainly entitles Dr. Young to the confidence of
the afflicted, and he may be consulted on any oftho
diseases described in his different publications, at
his dfice,.ls2 Spruce street, every day between 9
and 3 o'clock, (Sundays excepted) and persons at
any distance can consult Dr. Young, by letter
post-paid. (June 15, 1852-21-ly

Forwarrding & Transportation.--
Stray bug Rail Road Company. This Com-

pany having now fully equipped their Road, here-
by inform the public that they are prepared to for-
ward all kinds of Produce, Merchandise, Live
Stock, f4.6., to and from Philadelphia and Baltimore,
or any intermediate point, will[ promptness and de-
spatch and upnn the most reasonable terms.

Strasburg, dye 7 ti.46- - - -

THOMAS C. SMITH,
(LATE OF LANCASTER, FA.)

Proprietor oeFranklin Hotel.
No. 57 South' street, 13ALTIMORE—in the imme-
diateneighborhood of all the Railroad Depots and
Steamboat Landings

June 8, 1852,

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT St., Between 3d & 4th sia

PHILADELPHIA.
BOARDINS $l,OO PER DAY.

[may 14, 1850-Iy-16

For Sale.-50 Shares Lancaste Batik Stock
3 do. Farmers, do,

Dec 21-47 J. F. SHAMA 4. CO.

Philadelphia Advertisements.
V. B. PALI:IEEE, AGENT, THERE AIM CHESNUT STS

W351.• SON,
*porters witDock. Ca

aitousit. macec 491115 a WATCHZI,JZWLEST. MILTXII.-WART. /WIRD. .

I WAY; ANI.. NAECT errname,
Ara oicatautly mewing the latest styles
of theabove Goods, which are offered at
wholonale or retail, at
No, 216 Market Street, Acne Sixth, near

Decatur Street, Philadelphia.
LITALBLUIZIDIN Mi. _4,7

teernosted lahe sead &lay eta

Muy 18, 1852

Cheap Watches and, Jewelry,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the Philadel-
phia Watch and Jewelry Store, No. 96

North Second Street, corner of Quarry, Philada.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18. ....

carat cases, $2B00 oft.Silver do. full jeweled, 12 00
Silver Lepine, jewels, $lO,

00do. do. do. 9,00
Superior Quartiers, 7,00
Imitation do. 5,00
Gola Spectacles, 7,00
Fine Silver do, . 1,60
Gold Bracelets, 3500
Ladies' Gold Pencils, . . 1,00
Silver Tea spoons, set, 5,00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 37.1 cents To 80; Watch

Glass, plain, J2i., cents; Patent 181; Lunet, 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods warranted
to be what they are sold for.

STAUFFER & HARLEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Le
pines, still?lower than the above prices.

a 1 y-31ug 24

No Cure, No Pay

T" greatest M, dical Remedy of the Age.—
HALLO 'A AY'S AMICA PLASTERS:

Physicians daily prescribe them with more success

than any other remedy, and all who have used
them acknowledge their greatPopularity, which can-
not be said of any other' sledical Remedy before
the world, that in an extensive sale for the last five
years, no case has been reported of their failing
to cure pains, weakness, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Gout, ,ST.

Prepared only by
JOHNSTON & HALLOWAY,

Wholesale Drbggist, No. 76 Market street,
Oct 26-6m-40 Philadelphia

D. S. CRISTIANI
BlRlD©arg7 1 O.HEMS7p

IMPORTKR AND MANUFACTURER OF

PERFUMERY.
DRUGGISTS' AND PERFUMERS' ARTICLES; DRUGS

AND CHEMICALS; PERFUMERY AND FANCY
SOAPS; FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,

No. 70 North Second St., opposite the Alt. Vernon House,
PHILADELPHIA.

rITIRISTIANPS ITALIAN COLORNERUS.—
k...) This new and extraordinary Liquid Dye is
used on either Yellow, Red or Gray Hair or Whis-
kers with the most happy results, remaining per-
manently brown or black, and preserving the natu-
ral appearance so desirable yet difficult to obtain
from any Dye previously discovered.

Prepared clay by. R. S. CRISTIANI,
Sole Inventor and Proprietor, Manufacturer of

Cristiani's Italian Medicated Soap',
" Beautifying Wash,

Eau Lustrale Hair Restorative'
• r'Unrivalled Shaving Creams and Soaps,

Italian Cosmetic, for the Skin,
. " Indelible Inks, Original Inventions,
with and without preparatidn, &c., &c.

A complete and select assortment of Drugs,
M edicines, Chamicats, Fine Essential Oils, and
every variety of Perfumery, Toilet Articles, &c.

sept 7

Cheap China, Glass, &c.
VEDALE lE MITCHELL, No. 219 CHESNUT

ST., PHILADELPHIA, offer to the citizens of
Lancaster and its vicinity the choice of their beau-
tiful and immense stock, in any quantity and ofall
qualities, of

DINNER, TF.A. & TOILET SETS,
PLATES, DISHES, PITCHERS, &C.,

FRENCH OR ENGLISH CHINA,
OR IRONSTONE WARE.

as alas GLASS WARE, CUT AND MOIJLDED,
in great variety, at the very lowest rates.

'

Hotels, Boarding and Private Houses supplied
.with the best articles at very cheap prices

april 20, 1852
SIIELDRAKUS

LLtaILaSTILL'Uf2" 12.01.1Lat-- • -

?To. 2SO Market Street, above Sth, Philadelphia.

UNDER the new arrangement the cars which
arrive from Pittsburg, Harrisburg. &c., will

run to the New Depot, corner of Schuylkill sth
and Market. In order to accommodate the public
we will always have our Coach at the New Depot
on the arrival of the cars to carry passengers to the
Allegheny House, which is in the centre of the
city. Our old friends will please ride down' and
all who wish to patronize's. House with a Good
Table, Clean Beds, and accommodating assistants,
will please give us a call.

TERMS, ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.
7 6m-30

Encquracge your own Ittechanics
VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear ofVankanan's (form
erly Schofield's) hotel.

The blinds are made of wood of the smoothest
and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable experience in the manufacture of Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

' A variety of handsome•blinds are on hand fox the
inspection of the public.

Old blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK.

april 15 • 12

Dr. Ziegler's Drug and Chemical
STORE.—Is the place where can be found at

all times a full assortment and well selected stock
of Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy soaps, quinine, mor-
phine, gum opium, do. powdered, do. confection,
dovers powder, lodine, lodide of pottassium. Lu-
gol's solution, tincture of lodine. Chloroform,
prussic acid, tonic acid, benzoid acid, collodion,
nitrate of silver, extract ofbelladonna, do. hyoscy-
amus, stramonium. colocynth comp. jalapa and
gentian, &c. Calomel, blue mass, tartar emetic,
ipecacuana, powdered jalappa, do. gamboge, do.
rhubarb, senna, saltz and manna, sulphate zinc,
shugar of lead, powdered squece, do. root, do. cu-
bebs, mercurial ointment, citrine, do. cantharida,
do. basilicon do. &c. Balsam peru, do. tol:, do.
fir, do. copabia, balsam deinatha, turlington bal-
sam, liquid styrax, barbadoes tar, codliver oil pure,
castor oil, cold expressed, sweet oil, croton oil,
worm seed oil, pure essential oils, officinale tinc-
tures aconic, arnica, lobelia, helliboro. myrrh, di-

, gitalis opium, paragoric, &c. Fresh ground pep-
per, allspice, cloves, cinnamon, mace, nntmegs,
Jamaica ginger, coriander, sweet marjoram, sage,
&c., salt peter, clear starch, dye stuffs of all kinds,
baking soda, cream tartar, saleratus, pearl-ash, pot
ash, glue, epsum and glauber saltz, cop. eras, alum,
madder, &c. Alcohol, burning fluid and pirre—oil,
constantly on handand for sale low. Also, Barry's
Tricopherus for the hair, do. Lyons Kathairon, and
Storr's chemical Hair Invigorator.

I especially invite the attention of Physicians and
consumers generally to examine my stock, as my
motto is quick sales and small profits.

Don't forget the cheap Drug Store, North Queen
street, opposite the Franklin House, Lancaster.

dec 21 tf-4.1

isimesitarber's
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL CLOCK AND TIME

PIECE ESTABLISHMENT
South _atilt carte ofSemnd and Chesnutate., Planera.

"UT HERE may befound a largeaptlaplendid
sortment of the best mederlVreved Eight

Day and Thirty Hour Braiiiiiede Clcieks„and
Time Pieces, suitable for Churches," ails, Hotels,
Steamboats, Railroad Cars, Parlors,fsces, Bed
Rooms, Kitchens A.c., which will be sold in lots to

Suit Purchasers,
Kitchens,

one to One Thousand, at the
lowest cash prices.

N. B --Clocks of all kindsRepaired and Warrant-

ed. Clock Trimmings of every description con-

stantly for sale. [May 4, 1852-11-15

Cabinet Making.

BENJAMIN HENRY, Plain and Fancy Cabi-
net Maker, Undertaker, *c., at the corner of

Duke and Vine streets, respectfully informsthe cit-
izens of Lancaster and its vicinity, that he martu=
factures all kinds of

FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE,
such as Bureaus, Desks, Tables, Sofas, etc., etc.

Having had great experience in the business, he
flatters himsel f that he can please all who may favor

him with their custom. All orders will be prompt-
ly and satisfactorily executed..

OLD FURNITURE repaired al brt notice.
Ec:rß. HENRY will, at all times, prepared to

furnish COFFINS at the shortest notice and-on the
most reasonable terms.

Lancaster, June 1,-1952,

THE ISLAND OF CUBA.

E VANS & SHULTZ,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN ALL RINDS OF

SEGA6S, TOBACCO AND SNUFF,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

In Dr. John Miller's New Building, between
chael ,a Hotel, and Long's Drug Store.

North Queen street Lancaster, Pa
JACOB EVANS. JOHN R. SCHULTZ

July 20, 1852. 26-tf

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL

THIS Company is now fully organized, and pre-
pared to insure against the combined risks of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASE, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Horses,

Mules,Cattle, Sheep, &c.
o:lTOffice, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg.

DIRECTORS.
A. JAYNES, President.
13. M'LAIN, Secretary. •

Wm Day, James Mathews,
Alex Hilanis, Henry A White,
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell,

John Young, jr.
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

Lancaster. •nov 6 0-4°l
Adams, Express.

SPRING& SUMMER ARRANGEMENT for 1852

ADAMS & CO'S Express are now running their
own Cars accompanied by special messenger,

and iron safe. They are prepared to forward daily,
;Sundays excepted,) with the fast mail trains, Boxes,.
Bundles, Parcels, Specie, &c., &c., to rill points
on the Central Railroad, via Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Mount Joy, Middletown, Harrisburg, New-
port, Mifilintown, Lewistown, Huntingdon Spruce
Creek, Tyrone, Hollidaysburg, Summit, Johnstown,
Blairsville, Greensburg and Pittsburg (—via Cum-
berland Valley Road, to Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg. In all of above named places aro
regular agents who will attend promptly to the
collection 'of notes, drafts, bills, bills, &c.

Goods will also be forwarded to most of the
points on the West Branch of the Susquehanna.

Persons residing in the interior towns off the
main route,can have packages forwarded with
despatch Isom Philadelphia and other points by
having them directed to any of the above named
places.

Goods destinedfor any of the above places are
forwarded by the 11 o'clock train daily.

Goods for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Frankford and Lexington, Ky., Indianapolis, and
St. Louis, by the night train.

Goods for the Ea.tern and Southern cities for-
warded daily by both morning and evening trains.

The undersigned will give particular attention
to tilling orders forwarded to them by mail, (post

paid,) when they are for goods to be forwarded by
Express. No commission will be charged.
'Offices: PHILADELPHIA, 116, Chesnut street.

LANCASTER, North Queen street, three
doors south of the Railroad.

J. G. THACKARA, Agent.
March 23, 1852. ,- 9-tf

R. .BIICIIBUILLER- _

MANUFACTURER OF. -

Patent. Tailor,Barber & L adies.Sheers &Sensors.
Also on Howl the jolloicingArticles:

%Vs& &Butcher's celebratep Raters,
• 12 varieties,

G reeves & Son's 2 do
Thomas Tilotson's 8 do 1„:
Jos. Rodgers & Son's 6 do ,
Wonienhelm & Son's 6 no ' •

Joseph Eliot's l2 do
POCKET CUTLERY.

Joseph, Rodgers & Son's Pen , 1

Pocket Knives,
G. Wostenholm & Son's do '
W & S Butcher": do
Thos Turner's do and
Wilson liawsesworth
Moss & Elison's .1. do
Thomas Tilotson's
American do
Fine Bowie Knives, Fine Hunting
do. Fine Dirk do. Fine Fly-open
Dirks, Fine large far-west Knives, I.
Fine Sportsmen's do. Fine Pruning
do. Fine Sheath Dirks.
ENGLISH TABLE CUTLERY.

Ivory-handle Knives and Forks.
Self-tip do do
Ebony do do Stag.hand Knives
Cocoa do do
White Bone handle Knives and Forks
Scored Bone do Sham Buck''_ do
Pressed Horn do Wood , do .

Also a great variety of American Table Knives
and Forks, Cook-knives, Butcher-knives, Carvers,
Beef Slicers'4-c.

PISTOLS AND FANCY HARDWARE. ,- -

Bacon 4. Co's Revolvers'Allen'isir-barrel Rev-
volvers, fine English pistols,fine andcommon Ger.
man pistols. Also powder flasks, shot pouches 4-
belts, game bags, ¢c.

Tea trays from S to 30 inches.
Tea trays, gothic, from 8 to 30 inches.
Silver-plated tea and table spoons, table and de-

sert forks. Waiters, gothic, Irom Bto 30 inches.
Tea bells, corkscrews, britannta tea and table

spoons.
A large assortment of Accordeons and Fancy

Goods.
Guns! Guns!

Also a large assortment of English and German
Guns, consisting of Fine Trist Double and Single
barrrelled—selling very low.

Also sharpening, polishing and repairing Of
shears, scissors,' knives, razors and instruments,
at hie Cutlery store, No. 35, North Queen street,
one-half a square south of the Railroad, Lancaster
city. [oct t 3 6m-38,

Agricultural Implements.
DIFFENBACH & KENEAGY,

AT the Strssburg Foundry and Machine ShoP,
take this method of informing the public that

they are now manufacturinga very superior FOUR-
HORSE POWER, of their own design, and for
which Letters Patent are now being secured—which
they can warrant to give perfect satis'action in ev-
ery particular. Its simplicity of construction (be-
ing only double geared) durability, and cheapness
cannot he surpassed by any other now in use. The
Band Wheel which is made to run upon a movable
axis—and the facility with which the-strap is car-

ried from the power, makes it run at least one
horse lighter than those now used.

BURREL POWERS.—We have on hand and
will furnish the Burrel Power on the most resaona-
blo terms. All other Powers repaired 'and re-built
at the shortest notice.

CORN SHELLERS.—We arc now 'manufactu-
ring and have constantly on hand a very superior
Large Sheller adapted to Horse Power which will
shell from 75 is 100 bushels per hour. Also a new
and improved hand Sheller of our own design
which wewill warrant to give complete satisfaction:
Either of the Shellers will be suppliA with a Cob-
Separator if desired.

PLOUGHS.—We have on hand and for sale a
few more of the central draught—self-sharpening
Ploughs made by John Kinnard.

Repairing of all kiads done at the shortest no-
rice. DIFFENBACH. & KENEAGY.

THE subs9ribers still contiue to do Castings of
every description iiklron, Zinc and Copper,

and to manufacture Machinery of all kinds—such
as Mill and Saw-mill Gearing, Stationary Engines,
Shafting, Car Wheels, Axles, &c., &c., as here'o-
fore. All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. DIFFENBACII & KENEAGY.

dec 7 tf-46

ACard..—To subicribers for Goodrich's
Great 'Work, the "History of all Nations."

Many of our agents having been told, when solici-
ting subscribers-that this last and greatest work of
,Mr. Goodrich would soon be sold in book stores,
and 'at a reduced price, we hereby give public no-

tice, that as perpetual and sole publishers of the
work, we say positively and determinedly, that it
'will be sold at the uniform retail price, and by can-
vassing agents only, who have the sole right of sale
in their respective counties, authorized by lIS ; and
that the work will never be sold in the Bookstores,
at any 'price.

The work is entirely newbrought down to 1850
—and 'has not been offered in book form until
within a few months. The demand is now so great
that it is difficult to keep hp the supply. Many of
our first scholars, divines end gentlemen, who have
examined the work, have 'given it their unqualified
approbation and commendation, which it richly de-
serves, as it is the fruit of years of labor of the
distinguished author, and.upwards of $lO,OOO cost
to its proprietors—and is, offered at the moderate
price of Six Dollars. .15E.RBY & MILLER,

Solepublishers, Auburn, N. Y..
3m-4C

HENSLER'S,'
CHEAP WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Confectionary and Fruit S tor e,
Nd. 6, East King Street, Lancaster. Pa,

T"'subscriber takes this opportunity of •re-
turning hit sincere thanks to a kind and gen-

erous public, for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon him, and hopes to receive a continuance of
the same,.and notifies his friends that he is now
prepared to furnish all orders in his line of busi-
ness for the approaching HOLIDAYS. His long
experience as a practical Confectioner guarrantees
for the public a certainty that all orders received
by him will be attended too with despatch, and
that they will be done (and well done) in the best
manner. SMALL CAKES of every kind and style
baked later at the shortest notice, and warranted
good. LARGE CAKES, such as Pound, Sponge,
Fruit, Lady, Delicate Dever and Christmas, 4,c.,
&c., baked and ornamented (suitable for wedding
and evening parties) in a style which he defies
competition. Also, Flower Vases and Baskets,
Pyramids, &c., executed in the best manner of
fruit, and at shortest notice. CANDIES ofall kinds,
Common and Fancy Sugar Almonds, French Se-

crete,ktose Almonds, &c., manufactured to order
at the ghortest notice. andwarranted to keep in
any climate. SUGAR TOYS of all kinds. Faun.,
such as Raisins, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Oranges, Le-
mons. .Citron; Currants, & c., with Almonds, Fil-
berts, Cream Nuts, 4-c., fc., and in fact every ar-
ticle appertaining to Confectionary, can be had
there, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cad
prices. Don'tforget the pIane—SAMUEL HEN-

SLER,S(KeIier, s) Old Stand, N0.63 East King et.,
Nov 31-1-46. Lancaster, Pa.

HENRY MUSSELMAN• WILLIAMSPENCER.
Inusselinan & Spencer,

Dealers in Lumber, Coal,Plaster, Salt, Fish, Flour,
Grain and Country Produce.—Rail Roads

Depot, Strasburg, Lancaster co., Pa.
I HE undersigned respectfully announce to their
J. friends and the public, that they have engaged

in the above business and are now prepared at all.
times to furnish anything in their line with protnpt-
ness and despatch and at prices to suit the tunes.

All orders addressed to them or their Agent,

will be punctually nttended to. The highest•price
will be paid in Cash or Trade for Flour, Grain and
Country Produce. •

Having careful and experienced employees; they
are warranted in saying that satisfaction will be

given. MUSSELMAN & SPENCER.
SOLOMON K. CRAMER, Agent. [dec tf46

Bee Hive.
•..

Va "; 2 1:4.•

, :42

A few more lett of those cheap
Parametta only 37, 59,62; also good styles

Fig'd Muslin De Leine selling off at 16 and 181c.;
French 'Merinoei all colors,] 871., $1,00; . New
style colOred Chintzes, 10, 12}c.; Shawis, shawls,
selling'at one half theusual prihe. Blankets, large,
plain and twilled with ribboni binding,3;00,4,00,.
5,00, 6,00, $7,00; per pair; Unbleached Muslin 38
inches*wide 'good article only, 61, bleached 36 in-
ches 6.1• worth locts.; Ticking, checks, sheeting
muslins ,• Fine white muslin •for Pillows, - 10, 121,
16 M.; Bleached damask table linens 40, 50, 75 to

$1,50; Unbleached 6.31 to.$1,00; Black and un-

bleached cotton table diaper 12616, 20 cts.
. BEE HIVE, Lancaster.

Superior embroidered linen cambric handkfs ;
Clear :do.; Plain and emb'd ;gloves; Magnificen,
silks; Shawls &c.; new style :needle work collars
Crape, shawls and scarfs; White and colored ba
joss kid‘ gloves,.6,6i, 61, 7to ; Hosiery, cot
ton, white unbleached mixed and state colors
white, black, lead and mixed)Lambs wool.

MERINOES I MERINOES!
Lupins' superior French Merinoes—colors, cher-

ry, blue, crimson, maroon, modes and brown; su-
perb styles Mouse de Laines, only 181 tits.; Real
all wool handsome figures and colors, only 50
tits ; rich high colors Sacking Until.

FOR THE GENTS. -

Splendid printed borders !L. C. handkfs; New
styles scolloped borders do.; Fancy co's. ligursd
silk cravats; Black heavy Gro. de Rhine an Gro.
Grain do.; Fancy figured satin scarfs • Blank do.

Bldck, brown, green and blue cloths; Black. and
fancy cassimeres ; Black satin for vestings; Colored
silk vestings; Single milled'plain and plaid cassi-
ineres for boys wear, Wollen plaid-s; Jeans; Sati-
netts, Narrow and wide ribbed super extra velvet
painting; Black, dark blue,) Maroon and seirlet
taby velvet, only 37b. Two large show windows
which will be sold very cheap by calling soon.

CHAS. E. IW ENTZ & BRO.
Bee Hive, Lancaster.jaw IS tl-52]

Magnificent WOrk of lllstory.-
A whole.Library in itself! Cost $11,000.-

1207. Pages-10 Maps-700 Engravings. Now
ready and for sale by subscription, a HISTORY 01.
ALL 'NATIONS, from the earliest periods to the
present time; or, Universal !History; in which the
HistorS, of every Nation,' Ancient and Modern, is
separately given. By S. G. ;GOODRICH, Consul to

Paris, and Author of several works of History,
"Peter Parley's Tales," etc, It contains 1207 pa-
ges, royal octavo, and is illustrated by 70 Maps
and 700 Engravings, bound:in Turkey morocco.

-Invariable retail pried $6,00 in one volume;
$7,00 in two volumes.zo

It is believed that the above work by Mr. Good-
rich will be very acceptable' to the American pnblic
It result of years of toil and labor, assisted
in his researches by several Scholars of known
ability, and has been gotten, up at a great expense
by the proprietors. No nafirifi have been spared in

the execution of the rations and Maps, w Inch
are entirely new, prepared ,by the distingushed au-

thor expressly for the work. Indeed, all the other
historical writings of Mr. Goodrich sink into insig-
nificance, when compared'with this, the result of
his maturer years. We sincerely believe that One

Hundred Dollars could not. purchase the same mat-

ter to any other shape; and the publishers confid-
dentl'y expect that in consideration of the great lit-

erary value of the work, the large sum expended
in preparing it for the press, and the exceedingly
moderate price at whine it is offered, that it will be
favorably received by £ho American public.

The work will not be offered for sale in 1:onk
Stores, but will be sold bycanvassing agents in ev-
ery county irk. the several States, to whom the_ex-
elusive right is ven by

N,'Dthe publishers.JOgiNATHAORWART, Ag't.
. Lancaster city, Pa.

DERBY & MILLER,
v Sole Publishers, Auburn, N. Y.

500 CILIACLENGE.
'WHATEVER concerns the health. and happi-

ness of a people is at all times-of the most

valuable importance. tl take itfor granted that ev-

ery person. will do all ,n their power, to save the
lives of their children and that every person will
endeavor to promote their own health at all sacri-
fices. r eel it to be my duty to solemnly assure
you that ORMS,according to the opinion of the
most eel rated Physicians, are the primary causes
of a larg 'm 'ority of diseases to which children
and adul are liable; if you have an appetite con-
tinually c an eabie trom -one kind of food to an-
other,-bad reath, pain in the Stomach, picking at

the Nose, hardness and fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow Pever;

WORMS,
irregularremember

that all these deente WORMS, and you should at

once apply the remedy :
HOBENSACK'S WORM SYRUP.

An article founded upon scientific principles,
compounded with purely vegetable substances, be-
ing perfectly safe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial ef-
fect, where bowel complaints and diarrahma have
mrde them weak and debilitated, the tonic proper-
ties of my Worm Syrup are such, that it stands
without an equal in the catalogue of medicines in
giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infallible remedy fur those afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing cures performed by
this Syrup after Physicians have failed, is thebest
evitlence of ita superior efficacy over all otheth.

THE TAPE WORM!
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy ofall

that infest the human sy stem, it grows to an almost
indefinite, length, becoming so coiled and fastened
in the intestines and stomach, effecting the health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance, Fits, 4-c.,
that those afflicted seldom if ever suspect that it is
TapeMorin hastening them to an early grave.
In order to di•stroy this Worm, a very .energeti.. _

treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be
proper to take 6 or 8 of my Liver Pills so as to re-
move all obstructions, that the Worm Syrup may
act direct upon theWorm,Worm which roust•be taken in
doses of2 tablespoonful's 3 times aday—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fad in
curing the most obstinate case of Tape \Vorm.

HOBEMACK'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system, is more liable to disease

than the LIVF.R, it serving as a filterer to purity
the blood, or giving the proper secretion to the
bile; so thatany wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important parts of the system, and results
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspepsia,
4.c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might indicate a wrong action of the Liver.—
These Pills being composed of Roots 4r Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, Ist,
An Expectorant, which augments -the secretion
from the Pulmonary mucus membrane, or promote
the discharge of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-
live, which 'changes in some inexplicable and in-
s.nsible!manner the certain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength'to the nervous system, renewing health
and vigor to'all parts of the body. 9th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perfect harmony with the other
ingredients, and operating on the bowels and ex-
pelling the whole mass of corrupt and vitiated
matter, !and purifying the blood,, which destroys
disease and restores health. •

j TO FEMALES.
You will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many, complaints to which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or partial, they have been
found of inestimable benefit restoring their func-
tional arrangements to a healthy action, purifying
the blood and other' fluids so effectally to put to
flight all complaints which may arise, female irreg-

ularities'as headache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the 'side, back,

Non& genuine unless signed J. N. Hobensack,
all others being base-imitation. .

Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
c.'sirous of becoming Agents must address the.
Proprietor, J. N. flobensack, at his Laboratory,
Nu. ISO North Second St., Phila., Pa.

For sale by J. Long tk Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Mt. Joy: Klauser, Fairview;
Steacy,:Ocioraro, post-office ; Irwin, Cambridge ;

Shaub, Willow Street; Weidman, Brickersville ;
Leader, Columbia; and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant in the State.

PriceCash, 25 cis.
Oct 26

rrhe World as it Is and as is has
been, or, A Comprehensive Geography and

History, Ancient and Modem, with numerous it
lustrations, and Sixty-five Stylographic Maps, by S.
G. GOODRICH, U. S. Consul at Paris.

The work contains 272 quarto pages, equal to
1000 common 12mo. It is the most complete avid
comprehensive work for the daily use of Families,
Merchants, Editors of Papers, Lawyers, Postmas-
ters, Travellers and Emigrants, that has ever tip.
peared. It contains the Geography and History of
every country, including the census of 1850. It
gives the situation and population of over 5,000
Cities, Towns and Villages; the materials are all,
arranged fn the most convenient order, and a copi-
ous index serves as a guide to the History and Ge-
ography of the most remarkable places in the

, world.
This work has received the highest commenda-

tion at the hands of scientific men in America and
Europe, and is regarded as one of the most useful,
convenient and Valuable which the Author has giv-
en to the public. - •

The publisher feels no hesitation in saying that
for extent of information, abundance of cute and
maps, and for real every day utility, no work ham
ever appeared in America, to rivallt at the same or
a similar price.

CONDITIONS.—This work will be bound in ex-
tra cloth, full gilt back and sides, or half bound,
equal to the specimen delivered, and shall be de-
livered to subscribers as soon as agreed for by the
agent. Price $3,50 cloth, and $2,50 half bound.

JONATHAN DORWART. Agent..


